DAN NEUROLOGICAL ASSESSMENT COURSE:
Informa on regarding the injured diver's neurological status will be useful to
medical personnel in not only deciding the ini al course of treatment but also in
the eﬀec veness of treatment. Examina on of an injured diver's central nervous
system soon a er an accident may provide valuable informa on to the physician
responsible for treatment. The On‐Site Neuro Exam is easy to learn and can be done
by individuals with no medical experience. Perform as much of the examina on as
possible, but do not let it interfere with evacua on to a medical treatment facility. FULL COURSE: $80+GST
Previous Neurological Assessment cer fied? Has it been 24 months or less since you took your Neurological
Assessment course ‐ take your refresher ‐ bring your Neurological slate or chart with you and rec‐cert in the
same class as beginners. Cost $40.00+GST
See link: h p://www.diversalertnetwork.org/training/courses/neuro

DAN Course Details:
When: Sunday, Oct 23, 8:30 am‐12:30 pm (a er Divescapes Conference)
Where: Deerfoot Inn & Casino, 1000, 11500 –35 ST, SE, Calgary, AB, Seminar Rm (TBA)
FULL COURSE: $80 + GST per person (via PayPal on Divescapes.ca website)
RE‐CERT COURSE: $40 +GST pp (via PayPal on Divescapes.ca website)
DEADLINE: Oct 10/16 (NOTE: to proceed with course must have min. of 8, max. 12)
MUST PRE‐REGISTER & PAY IN ADVANCE: (via PayPal, www.Divescapes.ca)

DAN Instructor: Lana Taylor with DiveStrong Canada
NOTE: E‐Learning text for Neurological Assessment provided when course is filled & confirmed at deadline:
Oct 10/16.

QUESTIONS? CONTACT: email: info@divestrong.ca, Ph: 403‐246‐5612
ABOUT DAN:
DAN is Divers Alert Network, the diving industry’s largest association
dedicated to scuba diving safety. Serving scuba divers for more than 30 years,
DAN provides emergency assistance, medical information resources, educational opportunities and more. Whether you are just learning how to scuba dive or are a veteran of the sport;
DAN has a great deal to offer you including: Dive Accident Insurance, Diver Safety
Resources, Courses, 24 Hr Emergency Hot-Line & More!
About Lana Taylor/DAN Instructor/PADI Course Director: A Dive Professional for over 20 years; First Aid Trainer for
over 25 years; with a passion for both diving and first aid training to facilitate safety in diving and our everyday lives;
Owner of DiveStrong Canada - a dive education and travel company, visit us at: divestrong.ca
Divescapes Workshops & Courses: Presented by the Alberta Underwater Council
Specifically designed & priced by the AUC and our Sponsor Presenters to expand your scuba experiences & educa on
during Divescapes 2016….. both above ……… and below the surface!
Visit:www.divescapes.ca & albertaunderwatercouncil.com

